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SOLID GOLD Ladies’ and Gents’ Open or Hunting Cane, 
Gold filled do., do., warranted to stand and wear better 

than a cheap gold case.
Silver and Silveroid, in key or etem-wind, with works 

thoroughly tested and wan anted, from 85.00 up to $40.00. 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted as reliable time
keepers.

The watches we keep in stock have received the highest 
award for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 21. 1889, North Side Queen Square.
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Wholesale
DEALERS who wUI mad Of «wcifientioe. of their "nota for Pfll|„ he„ stated him. At the 

Trade will led oar Jobbing Pnom lower than any other Hardware I Cathédral after the pontifical brief 
Sepply Hoe* ie Canada. Order at once for importation ■- - ■ ’ — ’ -

Axes, Cross Cut Saws,
Nails, Horse Nails,

Iron, Chain, Bolts,
and all shelf hardware.

I in Toronto, and friendship and *>*• 
love bad grown around him b 
This relationship the Archbishop 
himself referred to ia a few baaali 
fal words which he delivered with 
much teedereem and with evident 
feeling. “ Yon nre no ai rangera to 

he mid, “for I spent thirteen 
of my ptieeihood among you. 

left yoe in Urn summer of my life.
I return Ie its advanced entente. I 

book to you changed in appear
ance, it ta tree, for time end labor» 
and cares have left their marks upon 
met bet unchanged, I em earn, in my 
heart’s beat wishes for yoe."

Dr. Walsh’s return drew forth the 
meet joyful manifestation» of the re
aped end affection felt for him by 
the Catholic people, and hie entrance 
into the oily would have been ■ royal 
one bad not a violent storm of rale 
and snow rendered impossible the 
carrying oot of the programme ar
ranged upon. Not by Catholic» 
alone, bet by the cltiaena generally 
* all denominations, waa the com
ing of Dr. Welsh, as Archbishop of 
Toronto, looked forward to with aa- 

Tbal this was the true 
feeling in the city waa evinced by 
the deep mew of pain mod indigna
tion which on all sides found ex
pression when next day it became 
known that an event so pleasing to 
ill had been disturbed by the binck- 

aidiam of a band of hoodlums, 
cowardly outrage on the diatiag. 

uiebed prelate waa perpetrated on 
public streets. The details which 

will be found in this report tall the 
nature of the attack, which

and so silent as to have 
attracted scarcely any attention at 
the time To any that it marred the 
spirit of the popular demonstration 
would be an exaggeration. The wel
come which the new Archbishop re
ceived at Hamilton by ■ representa
tive body of the Catholic citiseoa of 
Toronto meat have given him an 
idea of the worm feelings with which 
hie people awaited him, The throng 
which assembled at the Union sta
tion on the arrival of the train in 
the city left no room for questioning 
the affeotioe which ruled aside ail 
eenae of ineoeveeieeee by weather.
All along the etreeta through which 

| the 4rchbiahop drove to fit- Ifieb-

l luths Cathedral, a baeqaetwaeLf delicate ’ lowers 
- Arehbieh- beeetifel ,

lion riril engin

He dk 
my, bet 

peel
with

oft at which good masse and social On arrival at the Cathedral His 
.otanxmm. wore prominent. Grace wan received by the clergy

T JTTS* «P^HofU» diocese end visiting cler|> 
^rW^h>,LBr»*lw *s.Arab-1and escorted to the ohaiwei. Banr
tth*- btLP^ (^?OTO’ Esther Lae rant, V. G., intoned thediocese Theadd-a JttÆ 3£"*AS£ HateE 

2” repliad witabiy. An tntar Path* Rooney V. G. aacaedcd lb.

l.f«î-ŒTd sz&sxpz sjB
tbL Archbishop don to tbia city. Hie Grace Wear-

Grand Trunk station. The proccs- ini/ the rohes and insiirnin of hier,h,"tib.wded 7th„b*nd' offigo.^zrWi^.3“ fo i£
At the station a last farewell was! hlod vx* his ml on the throne 
8*™' The clergy gathered around him

XBXTtau HIS UBACB. and Rev. Father McCann rand a
At 3.40 pm. a special train waa in be^t!f“l HtaGhL, renlied to the 

r«ad,new, at the Union Station h- Ld—. ofta. cl~v Z nï
carry the Toronto reception commit Sfuavanm mlSJtadUo^riltah hi 
tea and the repraaeotitlvee of thoU,^ to which he

Pennsylvania Railroad Company. 
While he held the poaitiea he was 
appointed Brigadier-General, ooaa- 
■nanding the Flint Brigade of the 
National Guard from whence coo 
hie title.

Sebseq neatly, General Thayer
m appointed Seperiotaodaol 

Fairmooot Park, and he has h, 
the place without interruption 1er

several societies "and parishes to Ha-PT ““ »PProPr'11"iltao, and to returnwItiTth— in|^!L.^ '‘TJZ* ^ *“*
time for the public demonstration pronounced a
and the ceremony of installation at "P00 1 
3l Michael's Cathedral A Dirac-

congregation.

tor's car of the Grand Trunk Rail-1 Bar. Dr- Potts « the Outrage on 
way contaiaed the members of the Archbilhon Wlllh.
committee, and in it the Archbishop T
ud bishops were brought down To the Editor of The Empire, 
from Hamilton to Toronto. Hon. Sir—According to the report
Frank Smith, aa obairmu of the re- your paper the enthusiastic a_ 
oeption commute, waa in obarge of affectionate, reception of hie Grace 
the deputation. * • * * | Arabbiehop Walsh was worthy of

oar Roman Catholic fellow-ciliieoa.
The Union station could not hold I —l2rtioularl'^*lnta,swL«llrth« 

■** *• fail“,l,jW>ple *ko braved Litiwme’riTo^ on,ride of tu 

the .form Utat they might properly ctbolic chnrah, end o| that
wricom. the Archbishop to Toroato , ^,ir# rapumlly to write. I am 
T* ,cr°Wt| overflow^ oot to York ^ em 7inK got only my 
rirutimid although therein pellad ow„ fwll CtitM of .reryPri 
uoccasiugly ud relentlesriy downL^, in 6Torooto wh.n I .ipram 
*9 f-tiectiy .watted tb. mr.val enqaalified dtropproval oTthe 
fi.ï* ,r*'”>*nD« theArchbi.bop^tardly miwxmdectof the rowdies 
Although the urroeeding. were of wbo iBi,tad our R)mln Catholic

He waa eut some year or eo ago 
by a friend a book which treated of 
the Catholic church as being an
tagonistic to the principles of Ameri
canism and republican institutions. 
As he himself «aye, this book led 
him to study the religions of the 
world. He applied for ulighten 
meet aed information to Archbishop 
Ryu. The Archbishop took him 
under his own peraonalruidanoe and 
teaching. General Thayer soon 
brought hie wife and children to 
j 'in him in the teaching, and on 
last Saturday he, together with his 
eotirq family, wn baptised and 

lotion received Into the Oatholie ohoroh 
at the archiépiscopal residence 
the Cathedral

General Thayer wae seen at bis 
home at Cheannt Hill last night He 
met the visitor at the door and 
ushered him through the hall ud 
into hia elegant and richly furnished 
parlor.

He was aeked if it was true that 
he had renounced the Protestant 
church in favor of Catholicism.

The General hang hia bead in 
thought for n second or two end 
then, with a smile upon hie fees, re
plied |

“ I feel very thankful to God that 
I am now ■ member ol the holy Ca
tholic church ud a believer in the 
trueiaith.'

Relapsing into a study which last
ed until-it almost become painful, 
General Thayer finally continued

GENERAL AGENCY.
Donald

Life * Accident Iouruce
la the Muefsetaiar'e

U. Hoe. Sir Jobs A McDonald, 
imideoL
Use dealer ia the Celebrated Farm 

Machinery, made by A Harris, Sea A 
On, J. O Wiener, Son A On, Brantford. 
Ont, and B. Bell A Hon, of 8t George, 
Ont.

Charlottetown,’Oct. », 1887 —Am

8T&0NS TESTIMONY.
Mrs. John Ross.

For the past eleven year* I have been 
dhvar with a cankerous___

on my ankle, for which I tried several 
remedies that did me littio or no good, 
until I applied your Magic Healer 
Salve, which I beean using about three 
months ago, and am now perfectly 
healed- I can cheerfully recommend ft 
to any one similarly afflicted.

Mes. Daniel Compton.
Georgetown, Joly 11,1889.

rpHE above testimonial was 
A tartly given by the lady whom 

name is appended to it The 8ALVE 
here referred to ia manufactured in 
Charlottetown and for aale throughout 
town and country, being within the 
reach of all-

For any skin injury, leal the MAGIC 
HEALER, ask for it and take no other 
until its merits are fairly proven.

Hold at 35 cents per box, and supplied
a.~*—** by

JOHN ROSS a oo
OWswrly of JW H-wtiy l 

P. O. Box 467, Charlottetown. 
Ch’towa. July 17, 188»
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printed at the Her.ild Office.
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gleam of the head light burst upon. . 
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round a curve and a moment later! Archlhad been read bv one of the admin-
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NORTON & FENNELL,
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W. ITIM1I,
August 28, 188».
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from
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Traces. Ac. I ”P” the..rr ^u” r«,m f« ITbe H‘°* <V order prevailed I In the moat aarneet manner Gao-
h^hriN^tad^ hlgh °e°e ,h'rfc Atteedod hj Hon. Frank Smith, be »*ong Ihe .onto except at the point end TWyer ttarirad ,t to be nnder- 
he had accepted. walked briikly to the carries of »lwe , elooe .N»8 thrown throogh stood that be dtd m>t d*.ra

the vaerwiLL at londoh. the later, which wae in waitim?and lhe carriage window. It so happen- that he had any i l-feeting
, L || , 7,1 Q ■ , I arl 4 kal tluwa ana nlinavsa of I Isa een or» I an V PrflliWlAnf. pw II ff* K in

The forewell lo Archbishop Welsh •otored. followed bj the Senator and 
at London wae marked by every- Father Walsh. It waa at this juno-, -, , . â .ng exprewive of regret and aff«^ lure that the cheering began in real wnlD« l*J° P0*1®*» ^ Ül6r? 8
tion.g A? 9 o'clock ontbe day of hie earn eat, and there was no eeaextioo D?°®c®r8 sl or,l*|e*r fF?1 .. Th. n-au^liA f-iiK
Graoe’e departure solemn high mans of the enthusiasm on the part of the where thg atone was thrown #.ik kth' nA \ •»

tv.i, . - /4..A x . rimmA until thu Apokh^hnn -m* tolerably certain, from all that can hmgea on faith, hope and oharity,wra anngmSR Prier.Qathedjalin crowd Ardkbjjhop^ «.I ̂  ^ ^ „„ nom- Upromlly the laltor. A. . body th.
^d Ro^Jh wS cathedral. Throe whThnd nooom b7 ^ Th“ »f ^^ol™ church rirow. chanty for the

■ Tiv.Fs panied him entered the fifty or mory ^oee not relieve the oUy of the feeling, of oar neyhbona
7 carnage, that were there, aed the °dmm attaohlog to each ruffianly] Geonrsl Thnyer spoke el length,

ward, of St. Thomas, aa deacon and paroaarioo on wheels started “** ‘ ” “* ”*
sub-deacon, Rev. Fathers Tiemen with tbe Archbishop

fe"g Arohli”^ ofUS,ro8 oo ^Lf" I ^irw.yinto print, faith h,„ end I ho. «« rowly to die 6r thrir he
yKv Father Kilrov! it u well that they were than, for ™ U°,ted »ta<ro- The nonOa hria, and would, mdewf. be 

.L before the -------- -— had----- i-altholio cltiaena of Toronto aa a body do so. “My action is final,
—“rftodîîd.fïitauï.to^rf F™? /ttoSüST <u^d‘o1*bow bie tb,.r~p“t d« ,"0?0cl":<]?, ^ïrL1 emj'S *°
D ’ lit r iir 7inti h jri, n r in the mat throng were parson. «° b“ proitioo ne en ecclestaatic and “J that ray wife and three children

.2? who weronot eo w^iallv d^Tnoeed * newcomer, and it ia rather hard believe as I do, and are now mem-
attended by Fathers Wagner end wbo were not so cordially disposed „___,k.’, ^ ,k™-l— „r . I her. of the holv fiathnlic chnrah and

: The mass compri-vd
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Murphy.
Mmart's Twelfth and Haydn’s

toward, the Archbishop astbZ “° tbem ^ *ba throwing of n her. of th. holy Oaiholfr church and 
wbo were participating with each ,toee' Pro'»bly hj » »trwt arab, | balinvar* in the oM faith, 
unrestrained ardorinlie reoenlive •bo*w bsTe described to the JedgeThayer, at bie resideooe Un 
demooetrtloe. The first indication world as an ooriaughL The police evaomg,'Without expressing any sur-
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| then reed by the Rev. W. Flannery, riveoros of tbe shooters became 
I P. P., of 81. Thomas. The add ram more aunifeele score or so of sturdy 

—OF— | recounted, in eloquent words, the young men formed
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ts greatly to be deplored that *■!! of e sudden determination. I 
bishop Welsh should have been 1 have he* studying end considering

Toronto, Nov. 28.

ineeltad on hie arrivai here the other **>• robjeet for two years I have ax-

«H KEY TO HEALTH.

Unlocks *11 the clogred armes» of the 
Bowels, Kidneyi aid Liver, carrying
off gradually without weakening the system, 
all the imparities sad foul hunmrs of the 
secretions ; at the same time Oogrtc!

Hkm. Dropsy. Dim- 
mdiee. 8autjU&enm.

_ of
the TTnrrY TTimis—— and General 
Debility : all these and many other tim> 
Ur Complaint» yield to the happy influence
of BUKDOOK BLOOD BITrOB.

Ibaro and the oa,um slte°ning «> suen rumaniy w»oor»i xuajar epoae at lengm 
•rUd up town worfc. but Archbishop Walsh in too «bowing that he was moot thorough 
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The scenes which took pi— last | affectionate terms, end he earns to
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ray attack be 10 b“ archdiooese were aeoh as ^,|l | action.’—Philadelphia Time*, Noe.21. |
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1000 SOLO IH ROY V SOOTH IS THiU TEARS.
J. r. WILLIS * CO.,

IfofiocAcm'r Building, Quern. SL, Ch'Uwn, 
ROLE AUKNM

Williams and Emerson Ploooe and üx- 
brldce Organa lor Parlor. Church. Chapel or 
Lodge, for all Nova HcoUa and P. Ê I.

• Write for eatalogoea-malled free. -W» 
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mentad with the gift of an archie. oj»r. xu. vtgt—ro or. # ^ „u u^rofora they,--------r-, -................... ......................

wb* ,,*~ Jb*,r 1 feel it all the more keenly that a few ™ »' notable a characteristic aa his
a,..--.1^, ,t,. n" rowdies should bringdiagr— upon »imi™bl« *»nfT Ha wae ea!lad
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” rorriafj°was n^Jitol“*Dd lond.montbed in vanntii^| t^e^lb"w,-] Though kindly recoiv.
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ment nsoom-1father de Neokero was unable] 
OstboUca; bit it]*1 lbi* T'*'* at succeeding oeee]

------’■* ■’"* “*’■ man's interest in ]
the ohereh. One

ro ppp-wito | their «inerior enlighten
«taî’fàri^T^ÎZlro b7 Lr°l lwld wH*R.mJcatholie.; bat it|at th* vt.it end a 

"-- HsTr f P**7 they do not give evidence «» «k» atek
ii ” Uwgb*1 of It ie their note, thrir ooqdqet Ufi" toaohlogs of the ohereh. (

g-r.y eva: s
ta.H ,h* authoritiee wiU ep—eo thought of the orphan ehildi

■“** t?rT*J .".PleSort to forrot oat eed bring to j* *ltb »b«ft be wro e greet favorite 
—l, eon Proceeded with-1 ^ ^ perpetnitora of this oetinge, W» afwwt ran In St. Vlnewt's nay.

which ia of a q(e* that has heo—e •** there the Stater told him

wee ie that dig—a eoUeotiog, he ad bet that 
said that daring the whole time that lajary. The
he waa among the priesta of the die- ohereh street, and proceeded wit It-1 
o— no word of disloyalty against out interruption to Shuler street. * roar aua«3, — ,h— roouSTeowrodly attack wroV” LTaroTOu^hTE I ^ iüûa* *rô  ̂JÎTn STTI
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afthehiahopwb— theyraaeeot- which entered the <

_§o much m lo bsYS tiuti Mod of struck bie Grace upon
kt prof «Î Ti-rotialjmww and F«*-|th— It showed, tee, the spirit of canting it badly, *4 oaqatug' an I - ■ —' |«—t and Wth.,' d. n_w„. —.
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